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Abstract 
The present study was performed to explore the components and dimensions of Islamic values affecting the productivity of 
human resources from the perspective of Mashhad Municipality employees using a hybrid method. For this purpose, in-depth 
interviews were performed with 20 administrative and scientific experts of Mashhad Municipality using content analysis. The 
results obtained from semi-structured interviews were classified into the dimensions of non-promotion of religious and 
revolutionary values, not spending enough on culture-building , approving the wrongdoer in the system, lack of suitable role 
model and creating substrates for anti-values as the factors affecting Islamic values; each of these behaviors consist of other
concepts. The dimensions along with the components of Islamic values questionnaire including piety, tolerance and trust were 
examined in a sample of 215 employees in 13 Mashhad Municipality zones. In fact, the findings of this study expand the area in 
the field of organizational studies by providing dimensions and components of human resources productivity from the employees' 
perspectives and increase human resources productivity in organizations. The results of this study are consistent with some of the 
most important domestic and foreign research on different aspects of productivity (Katcher (1991); Shaser (1983), Goodwin 
(2007); Kesty (2012), etc.). 
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1. Introduction 
Changes in human knowledge and accumulated experience have occurred so rapidly that the role and function of 
organizations have faced a major challenge. The items governing the organizations are changing ever more rapidly, 
and this leads the productivity and organizational performance to be faced with major challenges. Therefore, it is 
expected that successful organizations in the third millennium are able to adapt with upcoming situation (Delgoshaei 
et al., 2007). In this regard, there is no doubt that the human factor is considered as the most important part of the 
development of human societies, so the summit of excellence and sustainable development will not be possible to be 
reached unless human resources are upgraded. 
Most of the research in the field of human resource management shows that human resources management is 
directly related to increased organizational productivity. Human resources can be considered the most important 
factor in improving the productivity. As seen, reconstruction of Japan after World War II mainly relied on its 
extensive human capital, rather than its imported capitals or material resources (Kargar, 2009). In accordance with 
the Vision of the Islamic Republic of Iran in 1404, Iran will be a developed country with the first place in the region 
in the realm of economy, science and technology. In order to fulfill the abovementioned vision, the country should 
have advanced knowledge, be capable of generating science and technology and rely on the significant contribution 
of human resources and social capital to national production and this would not be possible except in the light of 
increasing productivity of human resources, growing and thriving the empowered human resources in the 
indigenous-Islamic context of the country. In this paper, the questionnaire of "the factors influencing the 
productivity of human resources" was developed after determining the main dimensions, components and categories 
of human resource productivity through a qualitative research and then the correlation of seven effective categories 
was calculated to determine construct validity. The result is a questionnaire based on which the productivity of 
human resources can be measured. 
2. Statement of the problem 
Today human resources are the most valuable factor of production, the most important asset of organizations and 
the main source of generating competitive advantage and creating basic capabilities for organizations. According to 
Friedman (2008), the most effective way to achieve a competitive advantage in the current situation is to make 
employees more efficient by improving and upgrading them. What is important in the productivity of human 
resources is that human resources are improved not only by specialized and technical training but also by thriving 
them in multiple ways and this would not be possible except by applying appropriate strategies in the field of human 
resource management. Organizations are required to move beyond the concept of productivity of human resources 
because in today's rapidly changing business environment, organizations need employees' knowledge, opinions and 
creativity in order to succeed (Karroubi & Methani, 2009). Researches have shown that lack of attention to human 
resource productivity and too much attention to other factors not only reduce the efficiency and effectiveness of 
organizations, but also increase wastes and accidents and create dissatisfaction in human resources (KorkeAbadi, 
2011). So considering reduced productivity of human resource and lower per capita incomes, it seems necessary to 
the development of human resources be reviewed and revised at this critical juncture in the history of Iran (Jazayeri, 
1996). 
Thus, considering the great extent of addressing this issue within the country, the main issue of this study is "A 
comprehensive model of human resources productivity in the context of Islam". Addressing this problem can 
enlighten the other related issues and questions (including what and how) of this phenomenon and the roles played 
by organizational factors and categories and shed light on the optimization and improvement solutions of 
productivity of human resources. 
3. Theoretical bases of human resource productivity 
In general, today's society is an organizational community. According to Amitai Etzioni (1999), life is changing 
multiple organizations that starts from the hospital through social organizations and institutions and finally ends 
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with the organization of cemetery. In the present era there is almost no place without any organization. 
Organizations dominate on all aspects of our lives making them important (Scott,2010). 
In today's competitive world, productivity is considered the most important goal of any organization as an 
improvement strategies-based philosophy and vision and can involve activities of all sectors of a society.  Since 
among the factors of production, human resource is recognized as sentient and a coordinator of other factors as well 
as the most important lever in increasing and decreasing the productivity of organizations so it is of a special 
position and special attention should be paid to it (Rahimi, 2011).  
Increasing productivity in organizations requires multiple conditions to be met the most important of which is 
human factor. Manpower motivated to fulfill their tasks is a very important factor in ensuring productivity. 
According to Kesti (1985): "Although productivity is the most commonly debated topic of management in the 
current era, the concept has been least perceived''. Unfortunately, in developing countries for different reasons all 
production capacities of production factors, especially manpower aren't utilized optimally, so efforts to improve and 
enhance human resource productivity in such countries (including Iran)  are very vital (RoshanNezhad, 1998). 
In order to improve the productivity of human resources, a variety of models have been proposed about the 
factors affecting the productivity of human resources and how to increase it (Kazemi, 2011). 
CREST Model: In this model, the factors that are effective in improving the productivity of human resources are 
proposed and it is recommended to improve their situation toward positive changes. The key components of this 
model are as follows (Saturu, 2011): commitment and communication, respect, enthusiasm, safety and training. 
Heresi and Goldsmith Model: in this model the performance and productivity of human resources in an 
organization are influenced by the following factors: 
Performance, the ability to accomplish a task successfully, clarity, impetus, evaluation, validity, environment  
Kate Davis and John Newstorm Model: Keith Davis and John Newstorm in 1986 mentioned the factors 
influencing the productivity of human resources as: 
x Leadership quality 
x Bilateral trust between employee and employers 
x Bilateral organizational communications 
x Fair rewards 
x Clearly of job and employee's participation 
x Growth chance for employees 
3.1.Human resource management from Islamic perspective 
Regulating human relationships is one of the major topics in Islam and this religion contains the best content and 
issues about it as it is considered the most important issue in management. Islam preaches its followers to be more 
committed towards the work and organizations. This commitment would prepare people more to embrace 
organizational changes. Islamic morality reduces people's mistakes. In Islam, spirituality is rooted in religion and 
religion is deemed as the major factor in strengthening and encouraging spirituality in individuals and organizations 
(Zakeri et al., 2011). 
Today, observing ethics and moral values has become one of the critical phenomena and received the attention of 
most of organizations. Ethical principles have turned out to be a part of formal policies and informal culture of 
organizations. Therefore, management that Islam insists on is respect for human perfection. Islamic management 
principles rely on God centeredness, revelationism, leadership (Imamat), seeking justice, hereafter, insight, 
spirituality and honesty. So Islamic countries have different philosophy of life and culture than other countries and 
need to have their own theories. Similarly, Muslim societies need indigenous-Islamic theories tailored to the 
religion's principles in the field of society management in general and enterprise management in particular.   
4. Research methodology 
This study used mixed methods as a research strategy. Mixed methods focus on collecting, analyzing and mixing 
both quantitative and qualitative data in a single study or series of studies. Depending on the combination of 
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qualitative and quantitative data, there are four main designs for mixed methods: triangulation design, embedded 
design, explanatory design and exploratory design. 
In the exploratory design, the researcher collects and analyzes qualitative data and in the interpretation phase 
she/he combines qualitative findings and quantitative results. The main objective of this design is to explore a 
phenomenon. 
Considering the ultimate goal of the research, exploratory design was appropriate to be used since in the first 
stage, human resource productivity in the organization studied should be explored relying on the qualitative data 
gathered from participants, then research questions should be formulated and tested at the level of the organizational 
staff based on the process model and legal statements obtained from the first stage.  
In the qualitative part of this method, qualitative content analysis of interviews was employed. Qualitative 
content analysis can be regarded as a method for the subjective understanding of the content of text data using the 
systematic grouping procedure of coding and recognizing themes or familiar frameworks. All subject materials and 
documentation collected and qualitative data obtained from face to face interviews were subjected to qualitative 
content analysis. Data analysis started by reading all text data again and again to obtain a general sense of data and 
the researcher to be submerged in his data. Considering the main objective of the research that was conducting an 
exploratory study of dimensions and components of the productivity of human resources in Mashhad Municipality 
and given to the research method based on qualitative research, data was collected through in-depth semi-structured 
interviews. In order to conduct sampling in the first stage, snowball sampling which is a purposeful method was 
used. Each interview lasted for about an hour and with the permission of interviewees the interviews were recorded; 
one interviewee didn't permit so notes were taken. The main question that has been asked from the interviewees as 
the interview guide which was the formation basis of the next questions was; "In your opinion, what factors reduce 
productivity of human resources in the organization?" 
After completing interviews and reaching the point of saturation by conducting 18 interviews with experts, the 
first level coding process started by identifying and highlighting the "analysis unit", i.e. sentences and paragraphs 
that had specific meanings or answer to a question of the researcher. A "superior code" was given to every single 
meaning, then sub-codes that were one or more text parts with the same concept were drawn, copied and pasted into 
each appropriate superior code. 
At the second coding level, superior codes with the same meaning were grouped together to facilitate the 
formation classes and coding process. When analyzing new data, if they were not placed in superior codes or 
existing classes, new classes and codes would be added. Making decisions on the adequacy of data collected and 
stop sampling depends on theoretical saturation. Thus, sampling continues until the researcher realizes that the 
process of data collection leads to duplicated data and reaches the point of saturation. So the decision is made to 
suffice interviews. Thus, continuous sweep of induction and deduction or speculative deduction continued to 
achieve the ultimate model of the research. 
In the second stage, given that there were different classes in the statistical population and due to 13 Mashhad 
municipality zones, stratified sampling was performed proportionate to the number of employees in the zones 
determined.  
Given that the population number was 692 and considering 95% level of confidence, success percentage of 50% 
and 5% tolerance, the number of sample was calculated by Cochran formula and obtained 232. In order to collect 
data required, a researcher-made questionnaire derived from the first stage of the research was used. The 
questionnaire included 67 items and was designed in 6 parts using 5-point Likert scale ranged from strongly agree to 
strongly disagree. 
There are several ways to check the validity of the measurement tool; in the present research content and face 
validity were used to assess the validity of the questionnaire. For the researcher-made questionnaire it was 
calculated 85%, indicating the validity and reliability of the measurement tool were verified. 
5. Findings 
In this study, almost 200 different propositions were identified and extracted based on interviews conducted, 
coding was performed to identify the components and dimensions of productivity of human resources, then data 
obtained from theme analysis led to 50 components for managers classified in the main 7 groups or themes. Study 
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and analysis of data obtained from interviews with experts led to identify seven dimensions affecting the 
productivity of human resources. In this way, we can consider these behaviors as the dimensions of human resources 
productivity. In this process, similar data was assigned appropriate concepts and each dimension and component is 
briefly explained below: 
5.1. First dimension, promoting religious and revolutionary values 
Examples include: 
''No one even did explain properly Islamic management. They say that customers should be treated properly 
according to law while it is a religious duty to deal properly. These are not explained to anyone. Islamic values 
should not be different from human dimension''. 
"Enjoining good and forbidding wrong should be something beyond educational classes or automated messages 
and must continually be told. It is not arbitrary but it has to have it down pat gradually by telling more frequently. 
These are direct aspects but if one is capable enough he can recognize that not to do tasks in parallel". 
5.2. Second dimension, spending on Islamic culture building  
Examples include: ''Recreational, cultural and sport camps help to address this problem. A healthy mind is in a 
healthy body. Thinking that is free and open brings benefits for the organization and ultimately society". 
''Compliance with Islamic orders has a high impact. Companies should be introduced as a value company in their 
mission. Personnel should be dictated from the start. Congregational prayer to be held, coverage is important, even 
external behavior may influence''. 
Discrimination is incompatible with Islamic management. During the prayer it is better Islamic moral points to be 
told. Employees compare themselves with colleagues. They should be involved in decision-making. Even if one is 
doing wrong, he should be warned in the Islamic way ". 
5.3. Third dimension, dealing with the wrongdoer in the system 
Examples include: ''An employee who moves behind his boss' back thinks he is very clever because no one he 
wasn't told otherwise.'' 
''Sometimes staff do things that are nonfeasance and do not think this can be a kind of piracy, for example they 
use vacation hours but not registered. It is said; the World is in the presence of Allah, do not disobey Him in his 
presence.'' ''For most of those who watch satellite television the unlawful act would seems beautiful, and anti values 
become values like fraud that so many people commit proudly''. 
5.4. Forth dimension, encouraging appropriate patterns 
Examples include: ''It is better to discover talents and highlight them as good models. For example, when one is 
working in the organization and is introduced as a role model, people spontaneously try to emulate him so that 
become empowered indirectly''. 
''Managers' behaviors are contagious; if a manager does not observe requirements employees do not too. The 
people follow the path and religion of their own rulers. Subordinates should be controlled by superiors' behaviors 
not orders. They should have a suitable Islamic model; a human resource management model''.  
''Imam Ali says: people follow the religion of their successors. In an administrative system, successors are CEOs. 
All people have a look at the values and anti-values held by CEO. So this is not only the visions and attitudes but 
also the behaviors of a CEO that affect on productivity. A manager who ignores fairness and justice it is enough to 
lose the internal world of the people and convert them to the points of resistance in the path of development. So 
management contributes heavily to the final output". 
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5.5. Fifth dimension, create opportunities for the transfer of values 
Examples include: 
''A Muslim believes greatly in a theorized system. He doesn't follow anti-values because these have benefits; this 
affects on his behaviors showing up in the productivity''.  
''If one really believes that work is worshiping God is good but some use religious principles to goof off; half an 
hour before and after the pray there is no one at work. A pray lasts up to 20 minutes. They get round the law in this 
way. They justify themselves by saying that I work as much as the amount of money I get paid. Again nothing like 
belief can be controlling provided that escape routes wouldn't be created''.  
6. Second stage: quantitative research 
As mentioned in the previous section, according to the analyzed and coded responses to the research questions, 
the ultimate visual pattern was presented based on content analysis strategy. 
Fig. 1: Research model of the results of qualitative stage 
In order to analyze the statistical data of this study, first data obtained from the questionnaires was extracted and 
set in the general information table or parent table, and then data obtained from the research was analyzed by SPSS 
and Lisrel. 
Findings revealed that 51.2% of respondents (108) were males and 48.8% (103) were females. Most employees 
(51%) were in the age range 30 to 40 years old indicating the middle-aged staff. Most employees (56.9%) had 
bachelor's degree. Minimum job tenure of employees was one year and maximum 27 years. The percentage of 
workers with less than five years of tenure was 32.9% and with more than five years of tenure was 3.7%.  
In order to determine the validity of the research model, confirmatory factor analysis was used. In fact, it was 
examined to determine that whether the questions selected provide suitable factor structures to measure the 
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stronger correlation between the questionnaire items and latent variables.  If the factor loading is zero, there is no 
correlation between the questionnaire items and latent variables. Negative factor loading means inverse influence of 
the questionnaire items on the latent variable. Factor loading less than 0.4 should be excluded from the model. 
Table 1.confirmatory factor analysis results of the questionnaire items 
Relations Factor loading t-statistics result 
Attention to value context 0.34 4.13 Confirmed 
Piety 0.62 11.56 Confirmed 
Tolerance 0.58 10.49 Confirmed 
Trust 0.64 10.47 Confirmed 
Human resources productivity 0.44 8.43 Confirmed 
The results of Table1 shows that all the indicators of structures studied are significant for measuring their 
structures because t-statistic and factor loading values are greater than 1.96 and 4.0, respectively. According to table 
4-12, it is found that all seven categories of indifference, empowerment, growth, health, structure and job, 
management carelessness and Islamic context can create human resources productivity.  
7. Examining the main variables separately for demographic variables 
According to table 2, significant level for all averages of Islamic values variables in two sex groups of male and 
female is more than 0.05 so with 95% confidence, all variables in two sex groups are equal.  
Table 2. t-test for two independent samples to check variables by sex 
Relations sex t-statistics 
Islamic context  Male 0.359 
Female 0.549 
Table 3: one-way analysis of variance for age variables 
  Mean Square df sig 
Islamic context  Inter group 0.531 2 0.266 
Intra group 82.076 212 0.387 
Total 82.608 214  
     
As seen in table 3, significance level of Islamic values difference influencing human resource productivity by age 
is greater than 0.05, so with 95% confidence there is no significant difference between factors affecting human 
resource productivity by age.   
Table 4.one-way analysis of variance for variables by education 
  Mean Square df sig 
 Inter group 2.212 3 0.737 
Islamic context  Intra group 80.396 211 0.381 
Total 82.608 214  
     
 According to table 4, with 95% confidence there is no significant difference between factors affecting 
human resource productivity by education. 
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Table 5: one-way analysis of variance for variables by tenure 
  Mean Square df sig 
 Inter group 2.896 4 0.724 
Islamic context  Intra group 79.712 210 0.380 
Total 82.608 214  
     
As seen in table 5, significance level of Islamic values difference influencing human resource productivity by 
tenure is greater than 0.05, so with 95% confidence there is no significant difference between factors affecting 
human resource productivity by tenure.  
8. Discussion and Conclusion 
As the study shows that formulating a valid measure for measuring "productivity of human resources" is the 
ultimate goal of the research. To design a new measure that has no knowledge background, qualitative interviews is 
a good way, although not enough. To verify the theoretical significance of the measure of human resource 
productivity, the correlation of categories obtained from the qualitative section was calculated. If there was a 
significant relationship between each of the categories, it would be achieved. Islamic context addresses the 
importance of implementing Islamic values in the organization. The results of the present study are consistent with 
the results of Mazaheri et al.'s (2009), Sayyedjavadin et al.'s (2013), MoeenZadeh et al.'s (2014), Keshavarzi's 
(2012) and Hassanpour et al.'s (2012) studies. 
In general, statistical relationships between categories and measures demonstrate construct validity of the 
measure "productivity of human resources". Yet for scrutinizing the construct validity of the measure, it is suggested 
to investigate the relationship between other valid measures in other organizational environments in Iran. 
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